Colon pouch (Mainz pouch III) for continent urinary diversion after pelvic irradiation.
Urinary diversion after previous pelvic irradiation is challenging. The use of irradiated bowel in particular is associated with an increased rate of early and late complications. We therefore performed continent cutaneous urinary diversion using exclusively nonirradiated bowel segments in this group of patients. A continent colon pouch for urinary diversion was performed in 44 female patients after pelvic irradiation. The indications were irreparable vesical fistula in 20, local recurrence of gynecologic tumors in 22, and radical cystectomy for bladder cancer in 2 patients. Depending on the length of the nonirradiated bowel segment, a transverse-ascending colon pouch (n = 8) or transverse-descending colon pouch (n = 36) was performed. The efferent segment was created from a tapered bowel segment embedded in the pouch wall. The ureters were implanted using a submucosal (n = 67) or subserosal (n = 17) extramural tunnel. No pouch-related complications were observed during the immediate postoperative period. In long-term follow-up (mean 52.2 months), upper urinary tract dilation was seen in five renal units. All five of these had been dilated preoperatively, and none required ureteral reimplantation. Incontinence occurred in 2 patients; both underwent reoperation with subsequent continence. Umbilical stoma stenosis was observed in 6 patients. The technique of the colon pouch for continent urinary diversion in previously irradiated patients is safe and has a low complication rate. The use of nonirradiated bowel segments should be the method of choice in this group of patients.